
* the Harrison County har?&8$actric co- 

operativ@ Corpomtion (hereinafttar called the seller) and the 

citr of %A~~outh, Kantuaky, (hem&miter t3aZZeb the e$nsumsr, 

hEaT@ heretafma eatare into cantractle for the sale and purahass 

or temporary pawer , the first of wh9ch expires July 3OJ953, ancl 

VmREAB, tha da~~.~r hebe entered into negotiat.tone 

for P permaxxent ooYlCrnot for the purchczaeof eZaatx4.c power, end 

~~R~~, they deerim to mioefvs from the ~lXer temporary 

power uat52 sha5d psrmment power oehn be obtained, md 

brlWEREA8, the, 8aZler ies wlllixq to supply said temporary 

64 PQWfW, b@yOnd the terms of the orlginal agreement, until such 

~Smaant pw@P (8an be, obtained, not however, to exceed a period. 

of six rnOycL2;h#, and 

%%ER,X , it is understood rind agreed aamng the psmtiers 

thE.t the 2 increaaa cvec ths bmlo rate ctharged by the Kentuoky 

V~illties Campmy, wh1.oh was paid to the seller, to cover the losses 

In the transformer bank and didtribution line between the Consumers 

deliverer pollnt md We ssllrs~e tsubstation at Barlln, Kantucky, P:' 

wholly $na.dequ~.t~. 

~~~ THEBEPOY?E this supplemental agreement rmde md en- 

tered into 8s of July 30, 1953, by axI between the Harrrisom Caanty 

Rural Eleotrio Coopasative Corporation, the seller md the City of 

FolmouCh, Ke+ucky, the Canssumer. 
"- ‘WITrGBSEIPE9: !Fhe.t fop and in consideration of the premissar 

+ " &WI& t& further oomlderation that the sebller -rem to furnish 

temporary power to the purdhaemF, beyond the t;emw of the ox$&xml 

agxxmm.tas, for it. period of sfx months or until permanent pemsr 

mn be obtained b;u the eonsuruer, which wver shall first ocxur, 

thus cmnmam~3r ~graes to pay the sseller withln 15 dF?ys tiPtar the 

bill is melled tothca mmmmx~, the r,pitsrs ohmged the seller by 

tha Bantucky Utllitlesr Come, inorsaeed by I@ to cover losses 

in the Imm&tfomer: bmk ZAXX% dfetributlon lines between the 



-- 

It 1: further undsrstood and a@$esd that this empplsmmtal 

Wrarrison County Rural EZlectrlo 
Cooperative Corporat3.m 

$'Jm City of Falmouth 


